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Annexure H
Trade Practices Act 1974

Undertaklngs to the Australian Competition & Consumer Gommlsslon glven for the
purpose of Sectlon 878 by

Tan Hoe Ann Jacob

Recitals

A. On 11 March 2006, the Comrnission acceptecl Undertakings fì'orn Toll Holdings Lirnited
ACN 006 592 089 ("Toll") under section 878 of the Tt'ade Proctices Act 1974 (the "Act")
("Tolls Unclcrtakings'r). Toll's Undertakings rverc vaded rvith the Commissionrs consent
on 4 May 2006, 1l September'2006, 9 October 2006 and 13 Decemtrer 2006.

B. Toll's Urrdertakings'were accepted by the Comrnission to address concems lteld by the
Commission in relation to tlte acquisition by Toll of Patrick Corpomtion (Patrlck).

C. Anrong the cornpetitiou concerns identified by the Commissiou rvas that, by acquiring
Patrick, Toll rvoulcl acquite a 100% interest in Pacific National a¡rcl that Toll rvoulcl have
the ability and incentive to cause Pacific National to favour Toll's ñeight follarcling
opemtiorts on the East-West Couidor to the detrirnent of otlrer freight fonvarding
custorners of Pacific National on that conidor, The Commission also raised corrcerns that
common orvnership by Toll of both the Patrick ancl Toll automotive distribution businesses
attcl vehicle pte-delivery and inspection services businesses rvoulcl incrcase orvnership
concentmtion in the respective malkets.

D. Toll addressed the Comlnission's courpetition concerns in tlils respect by undertaking to:

a. divest a fifty per cent intelest in Paciflrc National (refen'ed to as the "PN hterest");

b. divesl the rights and interests ofToll in PrixCar Services Lirnited (refen'ed to as
the "PrixCar Iuterest'r);

c. divest either Patlick's or Toll's vehiole transport and logistics business in Australia

iïÍ:Ëigütti"'iJ'uractured 
and importecr vehicles Qefened to as the "vehicle

d' ÍåÏl.I'å:ïËtÏilîi'ïi'T,i"f*i"::!1ïi shipping PtvLirnite<r (r'efe*ecrto as trre

e. divest the assets used in Patrick's freight forlarcling opemtion betrveen Tasmania
and mainland Australia (refen'ecl to as the'?atrick Tasmanian Freight Fonvarding
Business');

f. tnake available certain assets ancl rights to facilitate nerv entry and expansion on
the East-ìilest Coruidor (refened to as the "East-West Rail Assets"); and

g, itnplement a non-discrimination reginre and separation protocol rvhich was subject
to andit, as botrveen Toll and Pacific National, and betrveen Toll and Patdck's
container terminals.

E. On 13 Decenrber'2006, Toll announced its intention to irnplement a reshucturc of its group
businesses by'rvay of scheme of arrangelnent to cr€ate a nerv listed entity and trust to be
knorvn as "Asciano". The restructure is proposed by Toll. to involve transfening the
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assets, entities and/or businesses lisfed in Schedulo H-1 that courplise Toll's infi'astluctr¡l'e
assets to Asciano (the "Proposed Restructure").

The Conrmissio¡r has been told by Toll that the Proposed Restructurc rvill result in Toll
ceasirrg to hold arry interest irr PacifTc National, lhat Toll rvill have no ability to car¡se

Paciflrc National to givo preference to Toll's freight fonvarding operations and Asciano
rvill have no íncentivo to give or offer to Toll any suclr pleference conceming the Toll
opelations, The Conrmission has also beçn told by Toll that the transfel of the Patrick
Autocare business to Asciano rvill addrcss çoncerns rvith respect to concentmtion in the
rnarkets for automotive distlibutíon busiuesses and vehicle pre-delivery atrd inspection
services.

The Toll Director is of the vierv that the Ploposed Restructure addresses the contpetition
concems held by the Conrmission as a result of Toll's acquisition of Paf rick.

The Comrnission is of the vierv that, having legard to its rnarket enquiries in relation to tlre
Ptoposed Restructure, the Îroposed Restructure may have the effect of addressing the
competition concerns it identifiect rvith rcspect to tlre acquisition of Patrick by Toll if the
separation of Toll and Asciano results iu trvo rvholly indepenclent entities. Horvever; the
Comrnission rernains very concelîed that the courpetition issues that arose by reason of
Toll's acquisition of Patrick and rvhich rvere addrçssed by Toll's oliginal unclertakings to
the Co¡nrnission coutinue to be addlessed notrvithstauding the Ploposed Restructure.
Additionall¡ the Conmission is minclfi.¡l that its cornpetition concelrrs in the context of
mergel's arr typically aclckessed by means of a transparent divesliture process. In the
circumstances of the Proposed Reshuoture, these Undertakings, fogether rvith the Asciano
Utrdertakings and the variatiou proposed by Toll to its undertakings, lmve the effect of
replacing a transparent divestitul:e process rvitlr a complex transaction that is intended to
result in the creation of Asciano rvlúch rvill orvn and control the assets that gave rise to the
Cornmission's competition concelns.

Notrvithstanding the Cornulission's concenls relating to the Proposed Restructure, the
Cornlnission's rnarket enquiries luve revealed that the structural separation of the assets
proposed to be orvned by Asciano flom Toll rvill, as comparecl to the enfolcement of Toll's
original utrdertakings, benefltt cotupetition. Consequerrtly, the Comrnission has consented
to the further vatiation of Toll's Undertakings and has acceptecl these üldeltakings fiom
the Toll Dilector'. In accepting these Undefiakings, the Courmission has acceptecl
assul'ânces frorn the Toll Director that he or she rvill lrot act irr a manner tvhicll is
inconsiste¡lt rvith the intent of these Undertakings; namely, that Toll and Asciano rvill only
ever have dealings rvith each other that are at arms length and orr norLnal colrunercial
terrns. Additionally, tlte Commission accepts these Urúertakings on the basis that Ml
Mark Rorvstltom, the Asciano directors and Asciano offer undeflakirrgs, ancl in the case of
Toll a variation to its undeitakings, to ensure tlmt Ascíano and Toll are ilr effect rvholly
separate entities.

G.

H.

1.

1.1

Commencement and Duration of Undertakings

Commencgment

Tltese Undeltakíngs coure into effect rvhen:

(a) these Underfakings are executed by the Toll Dircctor; and

(b) the Comurission accepts these Undertakings so executecl.
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1.2 Operation

(a) Apart frorn clause 2.4, these Underlakings operafe'rvhilst the Toll Director is a
director of Toll.

(b) Clause 2.4 of these Uuderlakings contiuues to opel"te throughout the term of
these Undertakings.

1.3 Termlnatlon

These ürdertakings rvill ternlinate on the first to occur of:

(a) the clate on rvhich the Conrmissiou couseuts to the rvithdrarval of tlrese
Undeftakings in accordance rvith section 878 of tho Act; or

(b) 3l March 201l.

2. Undertakings and Acknowledgement

2.1 lnterest Sell.Down

Ii as at or from the Restlrtcture Datg the Toll Directol has auy Asciauo Share Interest or
Asciano Asset Intelest, the Toll Director.rvill:

(a) dispose of such Asciano Sltaro lnterest rvithin [Confidential of the
Restructure Date;

(b) not exelcise any voting poler attached to sharcs cornprised in any Asciano Share
Interest that the Toll Director uray have;

(c) dispose of suclt Asciauo Asset Interest rvithin fConfidential of the
Restructure Date; and

(d) absettt hilnselfor herselffrorn arry consicleration, decision orresolution by the
<lirectors of Toll in relation to proposed or actual contmcts, araugernerrts or
understanclings bettveett Asciano and Toll until such Asciano Shale Interest or
Asciano Asset [nterest is disposed of.

2,2 Relatlves' lnterest Sell-Down

If, as at or fi'om the Reshuctut'e Date, any of the Toll Dilector's Relatives have any Asoiano
Shale Intetest ot'Asciatro Assot Interest, the Toll Dirrctor rvill uso his or her best encleavours
to procure that such Relative;

(a) disposes of such Asciano Sltare Interest rvithin [Confidential of the
Restructure Date;

(b) does not exercise any votingporvel'attached to shares cornplised in anyAsciano
shat'e hrtercst tbat he or she rnay have before such interest is disposed of; and

(c) disposes of suclt Asciauo Asset Interest rvithin [Confidential of the
Restructure Date,

ancl the Toll Director rvill absent hiurself ol' herself fiom any consideration, decisio¡ or
resolution by the clitectors of Toll in relation to proposed or actual contracts, anangernents or
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ulrderstandings between Asciano and Toll until such Asciarro Share Interests ol Asciano Asset
Intorests are disposed of.

2.3 No Acqulsition of Asclano lnterests

The Toll Director rvill:

(a) uot, after the Reshucture Date, acquire any Asciano Share Interest or any
Asciano Asset Interest in any of the Asciano Assets; and

(b) use his or het' best endeavor¡Ls to procure that each of the Toll Director's
Relatives does not, after the Rcstructurc Date, acquirc auy Asciano Share Interest
or any Asciano Asset Interest in any of the Asciano Assets,

2,4 lndependent Toll Person

(a) Subject to clause 2.4(c), the Toll Director rvill resign irnmediately as a clirector of
Toll and fiom any other position rvith Toll if:

(i) the Toll Director is not an Independent Toll Person; or

(i1) the obligations in clauses 2,1 to 2.3 of these Undertakings are not
observecl,

(b) Aftet'resignation by reason of clause 2.4(a), the Toll Dilectorrvill take no fur'ther
part, iu any capacity rvhatsoever, in the opelation ofToll until the tennination of
these Unclertakings.

(c) If the Toll Director is a Relative of a person rvho is not an úrdepenclent Toll
Pelson by reasotr of that persoit acquiring an Asciano Share Interest, the Toll
Director rvill resign rvithin 2l days of that person acquirÌng tlmt intelest, unless
the person disposes of the Asciano Share Interest tvithin those 21 days.

3. Auditor

Tlte Toll Director u¡rdertakes to cooperate fully rvith the Auditor aud to plovide the Auditor
ivíth such infortnation and assistance as is necessary to enable the Auditor to cany out its
funotions as set out in Toll's Undertakirrgs,

4. Further lnformation

(a) At the Commission's direction, the Toll Director rvill:

(Ð firrnish infonuation to the Courmission;

(iD produce doculnents to the Conunission in relation to rvhich the Toll
Director has custody, control or power; and/or

(iíÐ attend the Colnnlissiou at a time and place appointed by the Cornmission
to ansrver any questions the Comlnission (its Commissioners, its staff or
its agents) rnay have,

ín relation to the Toll Director's courpliance rvith these Undeifakings.
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hrfonnation für'nislied, docurne¡rts ploduced ol'infornlatiou given iu ausrvet'to
questions may be used by the Cournrission fol any pulpose consistent rvith its
sfatutory ñructions.

5. Confidentiality

Tlre tirtre periods and figures refeued in clauses 2,1,2.2 and 7.1 aud tnarked 'Confïdential' at'e

provided to the Comrnission on a confidential basis.

6. Acknowledgement

Subject to clause 5, the Toll Dilector acknoivledges that the Commission may:

(a) make these Undertakings available for public inspection; aud

(b) fionr time to time publicly rcfer to these Undeftakings.

7.

7.1

Definitions and interpretation

Deflnltlons

In these Undertakings, unless the corrtext inclicates othenvise;

Act rneans the Trrule Practices Act 1974 (Cth) as in force as at the date of these Undertakings,

Arrangetnent has the meaning given to that terrn in section 76lA of tlre Corporations Act.

Asclano rneans Asciano Lirnited ABN 26 123 652 862 and:

(a)

(b)

(c)

(a)

(b)

Asciano Asset Interest in lelation to any Asciano Asset (rvhether alone or with any other
Asciano Asset or arry other propeúy or thing) nteans:

its Related Bodies Corpomte fron tirne to time;

the Asciano Trust; and

any other entity it is requiled to cousolidatc fol the puryose of preparing annual
financial reports.

the Asciano Asset;

a legal or equitable riglrt or interest in ot'to tlte Asciano Asset, otlrer than arising
under a lease, license ol other comrnercial alrangernent in the ordinary course of
business on tellns that are arm's length and consistent rvith terms available to other
like customers and rvhich lease, licence or other conunercial arraugernent is:

(Ð not matelial to the separatlon ancl iuclepenclence of Toll and Asciano; aud

(iÐ approved of by the Corunission

(o) a right uncler an Aruangenreut to acquire the Asciauo Asset (including any option)
rvhefher or not subject to any coudition;

(d) a light to direct tltat the Asciano Asset be transfelred rvhether ol not to a specified
person aucl rvltether ol lrot ol¡ fulfrhnent of any conclition; or
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G) a Dedvative rvhich refers to the price or value of the Asciano Asset,

Asciano Assets nleans:

(a) the businesses, assets and interests (iuclucling the benefit ofcontlactual
arlangernents) <lescribed in Schedule H-l; and

(b) such othel assets and interests, approved ofby the Cornurissiott, (includiug the
benefit ofcoutmctual arrangernents) reasonably necessary to ensure that the
br¡sinesses a¡rd interests refeued to in paragtaph (a) are capable of operating
independetttly of Toll,

Ascinno Limlted rneans Asciano Lirnited ABN 26 123 652 862 and any Related Bodies
Cotporcte.

Asclano Share fntercst means any on€ ol urol'e of the follorvirrg:

(a) a¡r issued share in Asciano or unit iu Asciauo Trust;

(b) any thing that constitutes a relevant iutelest (as definecl fol'the puq)oses ofPatt
6C,l of the Corpomtious Act) in such an issued slure or unit;

(o) an issued slrare in Asciano, or rnit in Asciano Trust, in rvhich an Associate has a
relevant interest (as defined for the purposes of Part 6C. I of the Corporations Act);

(d) a Derivative rvltich t'efers to the plice ol value of a sharc (rvhether issued or
unissuecl) iu Asciano ol unit in Asciauo Trust; ancl

(e) anyright (irrclucling gny option) rvhether ornot subject to any condition to havc
issued any sharc iu Asciano or unit in Asciano Trust,

Asclano Trrrst ureans the unit trust rvhich rvili provicle finance to Asciano Linrited to enable it
fo acquile the Asciano Assets ancl any resporsible entity of the Trust ancl any Relatecl Body
Corporate.

Associate has the meaning set out in subsections l2(2) and (3), ancl section 15 of the
Corporations Act, as if a reference to the designated body's affairs also included a rçfet'ence to
tlte econolnic berteftts arising fi'orn holding any interest in the designate<lbody.

Autlltor is clefined in clause 9.4(i) of Toll's Undertakings.

Commission means the Australian Cornpetitiotr and Consulner Comnrission.

Corpolations Act means tha Corporations Act 2001 (Cth) as in folce as at the date of these
Undertakings,

Derivntlve means an Arrangement in relation to rvhich:

(a) unclel the Arrangement, a party to the Alranger¡retrt rìrust, or rnay be required to,
plovide at sorne futule tirne (being not less thau three days) consideration of a
palticular kincl or kinds to someone; and

(b) the atnottnt of the consideration, or the value of the Auangenrent (if that can be
obtairred by dealing iu the A.r'rangement), is ultirnately deterruinecl, derivecl frorn or
vaties by refet'ence to (rvholly ol in part) the value or arnount of sonrething else (of
any nature rvhatsoever and rvhethel ol not cleliverable),
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except rvhere the consideration provided is the sornething else referred to in palagraph (b).

tllrectol lneans a director rvilhin the meaning of the Corporations Act.

flrdepettdent Toll Person nleans a person rvho is independent of Asciano. Iù/ithout lirrritation,
a persott is not an hrdependent Toll Person (nnless othenvise agreed by the Conrnrission) if the
person:

(a) is an ernployee ol officu or dircctor of Asciano;

(b) has an Asciano Slmrc Intetest or an Asciauo Asset Interest l¡etrveen [Confidential -

I after the Reshr¡cture Date and 3l March 201 l;

(c) ltas, rvitlt the exceplion of lhe directorships held by Mr Paul Little and Mr Neil
Chatfreld betrveen 29 January 2007 and27 February 2007, been an employee or
officer or director of Asciallo in the past 5 years;

(d) has an agreement, arrangeinent or uuderstandiug rvith Asciano relating to the
perfolnance ofhis or her fi¡uctions as a dhector ofToll;

(e) has, within the last 5 years, been a principal of a material professional adviser or a
mateilal consultant to Asciano or an employee uraterially associated rvith the
provision of such sclicçs to Asciarro;

(Ð has a lnaterial colltlactual relationship rvith Asciano;

(g) has served on the boatd ofAsciano for a period rvhich could, or could reasonably be
perceived to, materially intelfere rvith his or her ability to act inclependently of
Asciano;

(h) has a relationship or i¡ttelest rvhich could, or could reasonably be perceived to,
tttaterially influence the person's decision-rnaking rvith respect to Asciano; or

(i) has a Relative or is a Related Entity of a person rvho is not an Inclependent Toll
Person (except by reason ofthis subparagmph).

Pntrich means Patrick Corporation Limitecl ACN 008 660 124 and its Related Bodies
Corporate froln time to tiure.

Related Body Corporate has the meaning givon in section 50 of the Corporations Act.

Rclnted Dntity, in relatiort to a body corporate, ureans any of the follorving:

(a) a pronroter of the bocly;

(b) a Relative of sr¡ch a promoter;

(c) a dircctor or rnenlber of the body or of a r.elated body corporate;

(d) a Relative of such a director or rnernber;

(") a benefioiary undar a trust of rvhich the first-nreutioned bocly is or has at any fime
been a trustee;

(Ð a Relative of suoh a beneficiary;
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(g) a trust€e of a trnst under rvhich a person is a benefioiary, where the persou is a
related entity of the first-meutioned bocly because of any other application ol
applications of this clefÌnition.

Relative means the spouse, de facto spouse, pårent or remoter liueal ancestot', sou, daughter or
rernotel issue (inclucling step-children) of a person and inclucles any bocly cotporate or otlter
entity controlled (directly or inclirectly) by such a Relative..

Restructure has the rneauing given to it in clause 2,3 of Toll's Undertakings.

Restructure l)nte nreans the date on rvhich all the steps to effect the Restructure listed in
clause 2,3 of Toll's Urrclerlakings luve occuned.

Toll neans Toll Hol<lings Lirtiited ACN 006 592 089 and:

(a) Íts Related Bodies Corporate frorrr tirne to time; and

(b) any othel entity it is required to consoliclate for the purposes ofpreparing annual
financial repotts.

Toll Directol lneaus Tan Hoe Am Jacob.

Toll Group means Toll, iucluding Patrick, priol to irnplenrentation of the Restructute.

Toll's Undertaklngs means the unclertakings given by Toll as varied uncler section 878 of the
Act and accepted by the Contmission ou I I March 2006.

7.2 Interpretation

(a) In tltese Undertakings:

(Ð a refercnce to "thcsc Undertnkings" is a teference to all the provisions
of this docurnenf, including Schedule H-1;

(ü) heaclings and explanationnotcs to clauses are for convenience only and
do not affect interpretation;

(iii) a referelrce to a document (inclucling tlrese Undertakings) is to that
clocument as varied, novated, ratifiecl or replaced frotn time to tiure;

(iv) a reference to a statute includes its clelegated legislation and a t'efeience
to a statute or delegated legislation or a provisiou ofeither includes
consolidations, arnendlnents, re-enactnrents and replacements;

(v) a rvord itnporting the singular includes the plural (andvice versa), and a
rvord inciicating a gerrdel includes every other gender; and

(vi) ifa rvord ol pluase is given a definecl nreaning, any other part ofspeech
or grarnrnatical fonn of tllat rvord ol phrase has a corresponding
meaning.

(lr) In the irrterpretation of a clar¡se of these Undertakings, a construclion that rvould
pl'ornote the purpose or object underlying these Undertakings (rvhether that
purposç of object is expressly stated in these Unclertakings or not) shall be
prefelred to a construction that rvoulcl not prornote that purpose or object.
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In the inteipretation of these Undertakings, uraterial not forming part of this
Undertaking, iucludirig the Commissiou's Public Competitiou Assesslnent of
May 2006, may be considcred:

(Ð to confirtn tlte meaning of a clause is the orclinary meanitrg conveyed by
the text of the clause taking into accoultl its context in thess
Undertakings and the cornpetition concelns intended to be addressed by
these Undertakings and the clause iu qnestion; or

(iÐ to determine the rneaning of the clause wlteu the orclinary meaning
conveyed by the text ofthe clause taking into account its context in these

Urtclertakings and the purpose or object underlying these Uncterlakings
leads to a result that does not promote tlte putpose ol object underlying
these Undeltakings.

In detennining whethel consideration should be given to atty utaterial in
accorclance rvith clause 7,2(c), or in consicleriug any rveight to be given to any
such rnaterial, regard shall be had, iu adclition to auy other relevant rnattets, to:

(Ð the offect that reliauce on the orclinary ureaning convoyed by the text of
the clause rvould have (taking into account its context in these
Undertakings and rvhether that meaniug promotes the purpose or object
of these Utrdertakings); ancl

(ii) the need to ensure that the lesult of these Undeltakiugs is to l'estore or
nraintaiu competition, thereby preventing any courpetitive halm that may
arise as a result of Toll's acquisition of Patrjck or the Restructure.

In perfonning its obligations under these Undertakings, the Toll Director rvill do
everything reasonably rvithin the Toll Director'$ power to ensule that the Toll
Director's perfolmance of those obligations is done in a nranner rvhich is
consistent rvith promoting the purpose ancl object of these Undertakings,
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Slgned by Tan Hoe Ann Jacob inthe
presence of:

(t!"*
(Signature of rilihoss)

-5.l\u ,r. Ñ a"

(Name of\Mitness)

/6.6 ^ goro
Date of Execution by Tan Hoe Arn Jacob

Accepted by the Australlan Gompetition and Goneumer Gommisslon purcuantto Section 878 of
theT¡ade P¡nctices Act 1974.

Graenre Jr¡llan Sanruel
Chairman

(. ,'"[ ( ''-\ *.(* | 'V (' \ ¿-^

Date

Hoe Arur Jacob)
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Schedule H-1

Asciano Assets

The followinq Jg"ll Group busineçses:

Pahick Stevedores Operations Pty Ltd

ACN 06s 375 840

Patrick Stevedores Operations No. 2 Pfy Ltd

ACN 056 292 687

Patrick Stevodores Holdings Pty Ltd

ACN 060 462919

PSL Services Pfy Ltd
ACN 082 168269

Schedule 1.3The Pahick Corporation
Limited ("Patrick")
container terminals at Port
Botany (Sydney),
Fisherman Islands
(Brisbarre), East Swanson
Dock (Melbourne) and
Fremantle.

Pacific National Pty Ltd ACN 098 060 550 and all
entities within the Paoifïc National GIoup

100% ofthe issued capital
in Pacific National Pty
Limited ("Pacific
National"), whicli holds anil
conducts the Pacific
National Business.

Asoiano (General & Bulk) Pty Ltd (which will
operate the Toll Westernport and Newcastle Bulk
businesses)

Eastern Basin Ply Ltd
ACN 083 102 890

Eastçm Basin Unit Trust
ABN 60 786 498 085

Geelongport Pty Ltd
ACN 003 996 594

Ports Pty Ltd ACN 073 772 077

as trustee for the Po$ of Geelong Unit Trust (30%)

Schedule LlToll Ports business, which
provides port operations and

management and
stevedoring services at the
Ports of Geelong, Hastings
and Newcastle.

Toll Stevedoring Pfy Ltd
ACN 000 013 838

Toll Ports Pry Lrd ACN 007 427 652

TollPorts Operations PtyLtd ACN 120 380 289

Strang Stevedoring Australia WDW Pty Ltd

ACN 082 s87 8r7

V/A Grain Stevedores Pty Ltd ACN 090 850 847
(s0%)

Schedule 1.1Toll's general stevedoring
business conducted at ports
in Australia.
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Schedules 1.3

and 1.1
Patrick Stevedores Operations Pty Ltd ACN 065 375

840

Patrick Stevedores Operations No. 2 Pty Ltd ACN
056 292 687

Patrick BWL Pty Ltd
ACN 079 s43 629

WA Grain Stevedores Piy Ltd ACN 090 850 847

(s0%)

PSL Services Pty Ltd
ACN082 168269

Patriok Stevedores Holdings Pty Ltd

Ä.cN 060 4629t9

Patrick's general sûevedoring
business conducted at Port
Botany, Brisbaue,
Melboume and Fremantle.

Sohedule 1.3Patrick Portlink Pb' Ltd
ACN 072 506 891

Patrick Portlink (sA) Pty Ltd ACN 105 070 451

Train Crewing Services Piy Ltd ACN 114 746 253

Alpen's (Griffìn) Pty Ltd
ACN 002 930 010

The Portlink business,

whioh provides inland rail
services and freight
forwarding to and from
regional centres in Victoria"
New South Wales, South
Australia and the Notthenr
Teuitory.

Patrick Port Services O{o. 1) Pty Ltd
ACN09s 062s70

Patrick Logistics Pty Ltd
ACN 009'762985

Phillips Transport Pty Ltd
ACN095 062589

Seatons Distribution Services (Qld) Pfy Ltd ACN
010 102 002

Patriek Port Servises Pfy Ltd
ACN05B 614994

Patrick Distribution Pty Ltd ACN 007 l4B 709

PSL Services Pty Ltd
ACN 082 168 269

Schedule 1.3The Port Sewices business,
which provides land-based

services to shipping lines,
freiglrt forwarding agents,
customs brolcers, importers
and ex1:orters at major
Australian pofts.

Toll Group-interest$ in the fpllpwing ioint ventu!"gs:

Provides an iritegrated service for the hansportation,

processing and storage of motor vehicles.

I-egal\104065 I 93.2



Provides services including log and general cargo

marshalling, inventory managemenq storage,
consolidation and container handling at the Pofi of
Tauranga and other ports in New Zealand.

Toll Owens Limited
1s78714

Conducts bulk handling operations at the Port of Albany.Albany Bulk Handling
Pty Ltd
ACN 094 810 974

Conducts resea¡ch and development of infomation
technology and communication support systems for
freight logistics operations engineering and hazardous

cargo.

Patrick Technolory &
Systems Pty Ltd
ACN 058 304340

Provides imported vehicle processittg and compoundittg
services.

Car Compounds of
Australia Pty Ltd
ACNoss 362546

Provides bulk commodity handling services and

conduots rail terminal operations at the Port of Brìsbane
(Fisherman Islands).

Queensland Bulk
Handling Pfy Ltd
ACN 010 284 509

Conducts facilþ management operations at the Glebe

Island Automotive Terminal in Port Jackson, New Soufh

Vy'ales and at other locations.

Australian
Amalgamated
Terminals Piy Ltd
ACN 098 4s8229

Provides EDI technolory and e-çonrmerce systems

services to the international freight and logistics
industry.

1-Stop Connections
Pfy Limitçd
ACN 102 573 s44

Leøal\1 04065 1 93.2



Schedule 1

lnfrastructure Co Post Settlement

Shareholders

Asciano Holdings
(Rail) Pty Ltd

Asciano Holdings
(Properties) Pty Ltd

Toll Rail
lloldings Pty Ltd

Asciano (General &
Bulk) Pty Ltd

Asciano
Properties

Operations Piy Ltd

Bulk Ports and

Goneral Stevedorin6i
Business (hcluding
Toll Owcns) * See

Schedule 1.i

PacifrcNational
Group * See

Schedute 1.2

Container Ports
andPort Services

- See Schedule
1,3

Legal\10371 l792.vsd

Legal\l 04065193.2



ASñ A2 000 0r3
438 ÞLt

Ascíano (General &
Bulk) I'tyLtd*

Schedule 1.1

Generaland Bulk

fôll Ports Pty Lld
ACN..@7 427652

AaN:4C47 427 652

Toll Po¡ts opeElîons
Piy Ltd

ACN: 120 380 2Bg
ABN:79 120 38û2gg

Pty Ltd
ACtt 0s4 8l 0 974

AgN: 5E 094 810 974

Strang S{gvÈCorirg
Aústralta l¡rDW Pry Ltd

AcN: os2 5t7 817
AE N: f4û82 587 8t7

LegalU03712022-wd

Legal\i04065 I93.2

l4rA GEin Stev€doñs
Pty ud!

Ácrú 090 850 847
AgN: 5l 0S0 850 847

Geqlongport Pty Ud
ACñ: 003 9S6 594

ABN:50 003 99ô 594

*Asciano (General & Bulk) Pty Ltd
operates the Toll Westernport aûd

Newcasile Bulk businesses

Pafric¡( BWL Pry Ud
ACN:079 *1829

AAN: 82 079 543 E29

JI
I
I

J3096

Handling Pty Lrd
ACM Olû2A4509



Schedule 1.2
Pacific National Group

PÉcmc NûtlonÈl tty
Ltd

ACN; 090 060 550
ABNì 39 098 060 550

(TaÊmanla) Fty Lld
ACN: 079 071 305

Sery¡ces Pty Ltd
ACN;111 424858

ATN Access Pty Ltd
ACN: 081 616 3ô9

ABN: 45 081 616 369

Rall Plne Pty Ltd
AcN 089 577 720

ABN 89 089 577 720

Legal\1037121 16.vsrl

Legal\l 04065 193.2



ABN: 74 065 S81 526

Álpe¡! (ûfilth) Pty
ud

,qCN: 002 930010
¡Al.¡: 43 fiÞ 930 O'0

ABñ: 3l 065 9úS S1¡l

Schedule 1-3
Container Pods and Port Services - Equitius Group

(No l) Pry Lrd
ACrû 095 062 570

AE¡{ 8S 095 0ô2 5/0

ptyLtd
ACft 0û9 762S5

ABN; 49 0rr9 762 985

311?
C,æE

PV trd
ÁCN: 007 144 709

Ph¡lhþs Truport Pry
ud

AcN: û950€2 5as
A8r'f,æ O950625€9

Legal\l04065 193.2

LegalV03712160.xd

1113
Cl€ss B

Pâtrúck PodSeNicæ
Pty L¡d

ACI'¡; O58 614994
ABN: 71 058 ô1.¡ 994

Þly Lid
ACN Ooil 893 e7

P8triç* StMdøes
OpeElbm Pty Ltd
ACNi 065 375840

AsN: æ 65 3¡5 84o

IDLI

Pôtrtulr slwedqræ
OpeÉtons No 2 Ply

LH
ACN: O5ôæ2 687

AAN: 64 056 292 687

Ltd
ACN: (r/2 506 8Sl

A6M 8û 072 506 S9r

Pardck Pûdl¡ûk (SA)
PtY Lld

¡CN:105 070451

PstrictTechrclogy &
q|stmsFtytld

ACr.t 058 304 340
ASl* Ca 058 304 340

ÀAT Porl Kerìbla
pl}'ud

ACÌù 11¡l 4sg 826

TEin Cwhg S6ùices
FtyLrd

AC-l'ú: 1 14 746 233
Às¡* 62 I 14 746 253

SeßiBPlY Lt¿
ACN: l@ €OO 639


